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Kretzmann: Miscellanea
.lliacellanea.

788

Miscellanea.
The Mi11ionary Forward Movement.
It l1 launched, and may God grant it a. pr0llpcrou1 voyage! But let u1
not get the Idea. that n. project of tlli1 kind i1 an entirely new venture in
our midat, that nothing wn1 dono by wn.y of provldi11g i11format.ion and
training for lendenhip in our circles. As early 01 1925 the Bunda,11-acl&oot
2'caolacra' Qua,r tcrlu had regular artlclea on the history of mission, and of
outatnnding lenders i11 mi11io11•work. These articlea were later edited In
a 1pecial booklet for Cbri1tian parish-schools and Sunclu.y-school11, the title
being Ilcroca of Mi11io11a 0 .1 1d 2'hcir lVork. There were items of interest
on mi11ion-work, eapecin.lly n1 carried on by our own church-body, in prnctiea.lly e,•ery number of tho above Quartcrf.g. In those dn.ys also tl1e eu1•
tom wa■ inaugurated of making c,•ery first Sunday in the month a mission
Sunday, nnd at least n. remnant of this e111t.om i1 found in the special of•
fering for 1nl11ion1 in Sunday-school■, na reech•ed on the first Sunday of
the month. About tbe snn10 time tl1e idea wn11 launched of having regular
report. on our miRBions in e,·ery tbird number of the IJomilcUc Mago:i11c,
and thi■ WBB done for a. number of years. - Sy
stematic information and
training was ofl'ered
so al in tl10 1ummcr-confcrcnee cnmpa of tl1e Walther
League. TJ1e following is 11, partial list of series of tbia kind gh•en in the
camps alnec 1020: Tho Call to Seniec; Our Synod; Great lliuionary
Women; Great Lutheran lli11io11arie11; The World Ia Our Field (after
Pa■tor Lankennu'a book); )Iarehing Orders; Personality and Power; The
Church and Social Service; Knowing and Doing (after the book of that
n■me); While It Ia Day (after tbe book of that title); The History and
Work of Inner MiRBions; Glimpaea of tl1e Lives of Great Miuionary Women
(1lnec i11ued in book form); Talents -Wasted and Used. Very mueh es:•
ecllent material is contained in the M en and M111aiona Serie• edited by
Dr. L. Fuerbringer. Then tl1ere are other books, quite a number of them,
wh011e titles may be found in the catalog of our Publiming Houac. And
at.tention may here be ea.lied once more to 1L suggestion ma.de onee before
in the88 page■, namely, that of having a regular new1-1en·iec bulletin, with
outlines and other suggestions, to be sent at 1ta.ted intervals to every pastor.
is only
It
by a regular nnd ayatcmatic campaign of edueat.ion and training
that we 11ha.ll be able to make progress
. Sporadic etl'orta
and "drh•e■" may
yield a momentary np1>nrent 1ucce1s, but will bring 110 lasting result■•
P.E.K.

"311ngfra11 -

j11nnc n:rau, 3rf. 7, 14.

~al Semper aliquid hacret girt nidjt mat
bon llerienmbungen
int all•
hJiebct
bie
aud
bi
feljtenbcn
grmeinen, fonbem
fam1Wngtiffe
auf
ftctl
auf
1111b auf getuijjc 6djti~fteTrcn.bem!Bei
ffanli,fc bet llngla116igen oeoen
~11ngfta11engc6utt
bic
~cf.S!eljtc bOII muu
bet
Irie Stelle
7, 14 iljt !JlatflJtium crlciben, tuci[ man immec
bic fcinen
.... ftatt!1Zonogtapljien
mit ~uno• bon
hriebct barauf '6efteljt, bal !Bott alma.h mit ..i1moc tjtau
frau"
au hJit
ja
Off
tfeben. Blun
ljalien
unb bon !Jladjen unb bie !Iatenjebem
c1:eoctif
!tljeologen,
bee
rutljetif
dje11
f6ei[ige
W11Bfiiljtunge'l 6tilcfljatbtl.
Wudj
eB
cljen
bafs
QJeift !nattlj.
1, 2S bal lje&raif
!!Bott
djenlmah
mit :iraefi•o, tuiebergege&en ljat. 'Dec
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IDmn man eine aona furae,
IBiberleauna
fod)Iid)e
bu ~ emf U,f. 7,
mit bet m,etfquna ..~unafmu• aur ~ b ~ brill. mime man bClft Seit
au Seit Irie edjrln &t~tl ,.8om ~ m ,0mni,,amr unb f4e fi4 Ille
Wrgumente Id Ulcformototl
IBefonbetl on.
hridjtig fin!, Irie uflm ~ araJJ,cn in bem W&f~itt ,.lion 11cm IBort fflma unb bu ~unllfmuf.ti
!Rorlii". SS>iefc !UoroaraJJ,cn tauten
,bic aum ,tciI:
ufb,.
~unafmu ift fdjlmnga'
,Oie ff4t
,. ,6icOc', fprldjt ~foiol,
bell IBort ffllllo, babon
Bnoob,
bieic bic
onbetc, idj audj ,o&c aefdjrie&m, bcafs el
~unofrau abet
nodj in ,Onaren unb im .fftcmae ae~ unb
feine &rnu luotben ift. Unb fnnn mit cin ~ube abet ,Oe&raift toeifen, bcafs
fflma
in bet 6djrln cine ffrau ~ific, bet all ,unbcrt Clulbcn lief mit
eflun
~&en, 0.lott oc'6c,idjloofie
biermaI
finbe.
51:)cnn
- unb ni* me,t ne,t bell IBort fflma in bet ~eilioen 6djrlft. (nftlidj 1 !Wof. H, 16 IIOII
ber Ulr&cffa, llldcljc mit bie(cn !Boden
&efdjreibt,
bafclbft !llofel
bcafs fie
djulbio
feinrl
fei. Sum anbern 2 !Jlof. 2, 8 ban !Wofll 64ble1m
!Ritjam: , • a oino bic fflma ,in unb def i'ljret !JZuttet' uflll. t!I !onnte
o&et !1Zitjnm nidjt luolj[ ae,n ~a'ljrc art fcin an bet .Seit, lllie Irie ~
'lj
fel&ft &dcnncn miiffcn. Sum btittcn
cf. 7, 14: ,6ie1je, Irie tlima ij
fcljlmngcr.' ~n bicfcn brci !Oden ijt cin Wdifcl,biertcn
bet &ebeutet ■iagulariter
fcinc
anberc. S
unam
unb
um
Gpr. 80, 18 ff.: ,mrei 51:)inge f111b
mit an lllnnbedidj, unb bniS bicdc locifi idj nidjt: bral ¥lblerl !Bea
l 6cljifjcB
Eidjfonoc
bn ,Oi111•
illl IBco
!JZccr,
me(,
bc
bet
auf bem ffelfm unb einrl
IBco
Dannel
an einct Wlaob. fflfo ift bet !Beg einerfcin
bei
C!Oc&recljerin;
fptidjt:
einem
ftcljc;
1oifdjt
~dj
.91lannc.
bcnn
i'ljrbieBJlauI
idj f3clj frag
unb
'ljnfJ'
ft&eTI gclan.'
bcrfdj(inot
ljic
fpredjenunb
jic,
6eiftcljt,
cincm
~ic,
~Ullin
nlcljt, o6
fflma ba
!Jlannc
c'lje cl fcl&cr fe'ljt lllo'ljT, <Iott
gcla&t, bntf
uben,
fagc,
ljic
fcindl
bnl
manacior. bet mit
dj
foUe 111it
fflma
cine (}rau nnb nidjt cineljorcn
~ungfrau (!lulbcn
'ljeise; brn
ocrn
unb 1j1111bcrt
auge&cn. !Bir, IDrM
SReiftct llloUf' ·idj
6alamo an bem Ort
bctf(udjle
(loic cl@oj,
ber
D . .2ut1jer, be~~ unb
iOm nidjt lllirb Teidjtridj ne'ljmcn laffcn, 1ocnn'I gTcidj
bcm
nicljt
bcrbtie[jlidjrn
'ljunbert Clulbm
ttnoliicf
cte
gcTten
ban
in bet !Belt, ba cin
,<Be&cr', bal ift, cin C!ljcmann, nicljt fnnn bet \}rau !Bdt trcffen in Olottd
flamen unb fcljTcidjt dim einct !Rnob abet ~nngfrau nadj, bel ltcufcll
flamen. . . . ~cnnodj 'ljci{st fflma ljic cine
abet!llagb
~ungfrcru,
lllctdjct
bet !1Zann nadjfdjTeicljt; &tinot ct fie an &arr, fa ift fie nimmet cine .tsuna•
fxau; ift fie fcft, fa &Tci&t fie cine fflma." (Eit. i?ouifer Wulga&e
XX,
2091 f.)

,else

r

!Jt <5•••

Once :More Dan. 12, 1. 2.
A few rc11dcra )111.vo suggested
acco
o.'tpositiou
thllt. o.
ud
of Dan. 12, J. 2
be given, which i■ Also iu fulJ Accord with the 1111ology of faith. We ,in

the cxp1a1111tionstju 111 it was submitted: "Tho 12th chapter contllin■ tho cud of tJ1at 11erie■ of revelation■ which
Danie) received by the ■ide of tho gre11t river BfddekeJ, or Tigri■, fa the
third year of Cyrus, king of Persia, through '11 mlln eJothed in Haen, wJ11111
Join■ were girded with pure gold of Uphaa; hi1 body aJ10 wu Uke tlie
baryJ, and hi■ face a■ the appearance of lfghtning, and hla e:,e■ u llamhlc
torclln, and hi■ anu and feot Uke unto burnlahed bra■■, and hi■ word■
11.b the voice of a multitude.' So we read chap. 10, II. 8. Thia wu ncme
other than Chrf■t, the Son of God, according to Rev. 1, 14-10.
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"What He revealed to Daniel concerning the great tribulation and
the 1lorloua dellveranee of the Church at the end of time, and what Daniel
waa to do with the worde of thl■ revelation, I■ written In ehap. 12, 1---'.
Here I■ what ■eem■ to be the ■lmple■t and mo■t ■atl■factory translation
and Interpretation of vv. l. 2: 'And at that time lllchael, the great prince,
who ■tand■ for thy people, ahall arl11C1. And there ahall be a time of dl■tre■■, ■uch CUI never wn■ ■Ince a nntlon exlated up to that time. And at
that time thy people (i.
Daniel'• people, or Gocl'a people, who nccordlng
to all tho prophet■ ■hnJI then conaiat of both Jowa nnd Gcmtilea] abaJI be
delivered, all that are written in tho Book. And mnny [namely, of thy
people, or God'a people, found written In tho Book] ■hall a.wnko from
among those ■Jeeping
in
the dust of tho ground. Theao unto everln■tlng
life [■hall be delh•ered nnd awake], but those [nnmely, othera
tho■e
de·
■eribed in the whole context from cl1ap. 11, 1-12, 1 111 aueh tbnt
were
not
thy people, but rntl1er the op1>rl!IJl!or11
rscc ,1,1 >e
utor nnd dl1tre1■on of thy
people] unt~ tl1e :;rent @lmmc, unto cverlnsting nbhorrcncc [■ball be delivered and nwnkcncd].' Tho damage Is done by tho miatranslation of
mtc
- mitn,
by ctlichc
0c cr,
0 - ctli l1 ab
110111 - a11d ,omo Instead of t1u:,a,
V7
V ~• t
liiit tlia,c, aic,c, jc110" cab r.
J. F. BOEBOEB.

a.,

!h1if(iid1tc bcr l111io11ijtc11.

mnu G.loltca mlod fnljdjc C5iniofeit oijne C5inljeit, mit anbetn Soden

kn llnioniB11111
B, IJCtluitft, baG
IIIIIU jcbct !Bilicrrcrcr cdcnncn, bee fcinc
nlfadjc n
ijt a'&cr,
!fuoen bicjcr 5t
bah man immce 1uicbce bic ffatcn
luadjcn 6djtifiluotle
ococn bcn llnionilhnuiS
dj
1uiII, bn[s mnn 6 td(cn anfiiijrt, bic c.eintli
lnaclj
uc
rcjjcnbcn
c GJcocnteil
bn
bem !Ber•
9lom.
baburdj alif
bcr
ffiinbui
li
1?eule
tJ rm
dj
11011
16,
17 f., 2 ~ ofj
. 10. 11 unb ~ it. 3, 10. 11 nnBfnoen. S>ie1?ic'6Iinglftctrcn auf
bicfcm G.lcliict finb i?uf. O, J O f. nnb !lJfjU. 1, 15 f. ffllet cJ '6cbatf nicljt ein•
ma( cincr
ejc,fdjntfjinniocn
,
c.s co
11111 bic llnljnltliatfeit biefer 6tclluno
&Coy nffcllcn; beam bie licibcn
tocnnnnlcn
Ic(J
rcbcn nicljt bon beefcffien 6acljc,
bon bcm llnioniilnmB; jie lja6cn eilnnb
nidjt biefcme Situation i111 Wuoc. Wn
ctj!me
6tcilc
"'1
jeincn iinocrnaffe
n,
bie
•cfcnncr
rcdjtcn
~nlucif
octabc
uno, nidjt bar
oilit bcr
6cffcljc bnis
!2J
ficlj cJJcn
bann bent %,iinocr•
'6e
ftcifc nnfdjCiefsen 111ii5tc11, folnnoe bie !Beltcfjcuben mu: bic !maljtljeit• ail
fanntcn unb bcrltalcn.
Sl
ijt ein GJtnnbfa (,, bcn luit audj jct}t n~
Eicffift lucnn aluijdjcn
ffitdjcnforpem
alud
fi6ctcinftint•
IJoUige
bcrirctcn.
muno In bet i?eljte ljeccfdjt, fo ijt lici ~rnedcnnuno
l fiebet C.Siniofcit bcB
GJeiftel
1uic1uolj
o~ feljt tuiinfdjcnl•
einc iiuucdicljc !Betliinbuno nicljt tucfcntliclj,
h>crt ift. llnb lunB bicJJclcijjt,
a1ueite 6 1cffe
fo 1ucift beettnTautercn
fmm.
ljcitioc
bon
a ljin,
beeYCi,oftel
!Bctfoljmmo
baiJ bic
andj
oclJtcbiot
1?cfjre
fJci
cinfadj!llolibcn tcdjtbatauf
1uctbc11
Sla edenncn auclj tuir fclje oeme an.
~l}bcm luir tuiffcn, bais
CSbanoclimn
GJrunb
bail bee IJirifadj nicljt
anf
&cf
luirb, fo etfenncn luie bicfc !Bcdiinbiouno bcnnodj
mit banl&arcnt (jctacn an, 1uo immct fie gefdjicljt, luictuoljl tuie in bcn mei•
ftcn foldjcn tiiillcn mit ben !Bdrcjfcnben fcine .fiitdjcnocmeinfdja~ i,f{cgen
~ic Unioniftcn lja&cn bacum in biejen Eitellen feinen · (iatt, tuic
fonncn.
fie iljn il&er~upt in bee oanacn Eidjti~
nicljt ~'&en; benn
biefc tult~ 3tt•
tum unb IIBaljrljeit nicljt in c i n en ~oi,f, fonbcrn edcnnt einaig unb aliein
bic IIBaljtljcit an.
~- e. ff.
50
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